The pharmacodynamics of thymomodulin in elderly humans.
It has been shown that, after oral administration of thymomodulin (Leucotrofina, Ellem Industria Farmaceutica SpA, Milan, Italy) nude mice show in their sera inductive activity on null cells, as measured by the Thy 1.2 antigen bioassay. The appearance of thymic hormone-like activity, as measured by the rosette inhibition assay, was investigated after oral administration of thymomodulin in elderly humans, who show no detectable levels of FTS ("facteur thymique sérique") in their serum. In human subjects over 70 years old, thymomodulin administration induced the appearance of FTS-like activity which reached maximum level at 2-6 h, was maintained for up to 12 h and disappeared by the 48th hour. By using different thymomodulin doses (80, 160, 320, 640, 800 mg) in a single administration, a dose-dependent effect appeared to exist: the higher the dose, the longer the maintenance of FTS levels. These data suggest that oral administration of thymomodulin induces, in humans, the appearance in the serum of substances with a modulating effect on the maturation of T-cells, and that the intestinal absorption of thymomodulin is efficient also in advanced age.